Die Klamotten

This unit finalises the work about clothing, appearances and opinions. Included are your Thema 5 Test and a Research Assignment.

Abbreviations: Kb Kursbuch (Textbook)  
Ab Arbeitsbuch (Workbook)  
BLM Blackline master (worksheet)  
Web Website CD or website:  

Lesson 1

Schreibtipps

1.1 Schreibtipps, Kb p46: Apostrophes to show ownership in German are rare and only appear if the person’s name ends in ‘s’ or ‘x’.

Practise by completing Ab p52, Ex 5. Check your answers.

1.2 A little more writing: Ab p57, Ex 19 Ein Gespräch will test your understanding!

Complete the conversation by using the words provided to fill in the spaces.

Check your answers.
1.3 📖 Now some reading: Ab pp58 Lies mal!

Read *Nicks Mail* carefully.
When you have finished, try Ex 21 *Verbinde!* (Ab p59).

Check your answers

1.4 📖 It’s now time to revise for your test next lesson!

Go over *Checkliste* (Ab p62) for points needing revision.

---

**Lesson 2**

**Thema 5 Test**

2.1 📖 Your test consists of BLMs 5.3 → 5.7 (inclusive).

Print and complete these BLM’s then send them to your teacher.

- **BLM 5.3:** *Hör mal!* (Listening test on Audio CD 4 track 28)
- **BLM 5.4:** *Mach mit!* (Prepare then read your answer to your teacher)
- **BLM 5.5:** *Lies mal!*
- **BLM 5.6:** *Struktur!* (Vocabulary and Grammar structures)
- **BLM 5.7:** *Schreib mal!*

Please complete these pages under test conditions (that is, no referring to your notes/text unless your teacher says otherwise).
INFOS: Festivals, Costumes and Designers

3.1 Read Kb p45 Infos and you will see some well-known names and examples of traditional German costumes, both regional and for festivals.

3.2 Investigate the following websites:

- www.bavariaishop.com (German national costumes)
- www.oktoberfest.de (Oktoberfest)
- www.germany-info.org
- www.truephotos.de/carnival.html (Karneval)
- www.mckinnonsc.vic.edu.au/la/lote/topics/karneval.html (Karneval)

and others provided on the Genau! website under the Thema 5 Infos heading.

3.3 Choose one of these topics:

★ Regional Costumes
★ Karneval Costumes
★ German Designers

Write an article (in English, about 2 pages long, including illustrations) which could be included in a magazine for language students.

Send this to your teacher with this TP.

Remember to include a list of the references you used in compiling your article.